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I kbCHILD LAW-

DELINQUENTSI ARE

M

f
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But Are Warned Next Offense

llWill Merit the
t Limit

a

IGuilly Entered in the Four

Cases Today
MI

ritiiMiTH MUST in KICUIUI

Twenty dollar In fines was nettedI

in poHoo court his morning ngnint
f four total faoturlos for violating tho

Mete child labor law and the mone I

f entered turned over to tho pub
i Itk wheal treainiry Olllf agalntd

y two otki r Anne were continued untiltI
Thuimtoy inenrfng and In he mean
Once State Labor Inspector Pat MIJ burn will conltmio his Inwstlgatlono
wInah may result in moro warrantsI

j be ng procured
Praettefttty no duft n o WUII offorcd

flit moralHc In tho tour eaten whoreI

t between tho agon of 14
1I lid 1C had been employed without

having secured a permit from the
school superintendent Mr Fllburn
irnipbatliftl the law that the employ
IT Inuit tee that a imrnilt Iis scoured

t bvfor lit takes tho child and unless
tbta to lIMo it In an open violation
though ton through Ignorance of the
law on the part of tho employer One
il uiton ratted In the court ltds
ntornlng WM Rot dearly tOMttrued
If a chJW oUUlHS n eertiflcate to i

r work at a emrtahi place will >he be
compel 4 te obtain a second oertlflemployedd1

r 1

jIIoCIndjnHiool i up rlntendent who chould
be tho cola judge at to tho caret
of the work ftnd shouM ham the io
er of dknrotian In Inning permits
far mrtaln kinds of work whleh are
IIn some iMlanco more dangerous
to life and limb than othera-

A child under H years ok cannotin bo eniHoyod and mutt attend school
If he If between H and 1C years of

e f nee a permit must bo obtained andsthe ehlld cannot work before 7 a m
I or nftnr 7 p m School Superintend

iiwheUIii ¬

I ffhln cortlfleatea and Mr Fllburn
rid It was ncteiary or protvcutlons

k would follow Where a boy buys

fImallfcourt has no jurlallctlon If a child
tit over 1C years of ago he needs no

In ninny Inrtanwj Tadcab fac¬

tories have received children accom¬

panted by tholr parents who
they are over 11C yearn of ago Tho-

PP the employer Is not to blame unless
1 doaa not dJwhirso tho child after

the truant omcer hat notlfled
to the contrary If ho does not

himII

charge the child ho will bo allowed
tan days In which to prove that the
child IB 1C years old or past

was a clear case of open viola
lions among the tour flrrsf arraignedletjlisp flrrt offense Any tubccquont of
feno will result In tho limit In fines-

t

v i

nnri > im uv HIM wiiirs-
SIIIIIT RKKKS IHVOUCIC

iKaniat Cltr Dec 20ln a peti-
tion for divorce tiled In the circuit
court lOOn Marvin Mlnnoar alleged
that ho hoe been hounded by his
wlfos spirit It waa Jnoro than ho

r 1could stand ills wife Anna
I Mlnnoar toys the charge Is based on

her power to have her sprit follow
Y him

Dr Dodd Returns
Dr M E Dodd pastor of tho

t First Baptist church who was re-

cently
¬

Issued a call to become pastor
of tho Twentysecond and Walnut
Street Baptist church Louisville
tho largest Baptist denomination In

r tho state returned last evening attar
delivering a sermon Sunday from tho

44 IaeonAl fhr Dodd will mAke a statement of
his offer to his congregation but
has reserved his decision until noxt
Sunday morning

My definite decision said Dr
Dodd today will bo made to my
congregation Sunday as I am nut
yet ready to mako any statement
Should the Hey Mr Dodd accept

1 e tho offer tho Baptist church hero
would loso ono of Its most eloquent
and ablest pulpit orators and
workersTho pastorate of the Louisville
church waR trinda vacant November 1

by the resigtlnUoh of Dr M P
Hunt who resigned to goto Colo ¬

fade for the btii tot hlf h Platt
t ir i fe JY

r t as tiT Tr W n J <c7f WimTP r Pi

t nbtttn 1btuing 1t
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Government and City Detectives

Battle at Memphis When Each Posse

Mistakes Other For Outlaw Bandr

Revenue Officer Is Seriously

Wounded Neither Party

Knew That Other Was Out1

on Hunt

Memphis Tcnn Dec 20Eaot I

party mistaking tho other for whis ¬

key thieves that both were attempt ¬

ing to capture federal authorities
early today were fired on by city
detectives near a robbers shanty
boat on tho river front and returned
tho lire T H linker Sr United
States revenue collector nt the port
here was shot and seriously wowed ¬

ed by City Detective Thomas Sheafromytho government storehouse caused
Collector linker United States Mar¬linkertJr to plan a raid on the houseboat
City detectives were assigned also to
raid tho shnntybout tho result at re¬

cent house robberies Tho raids
were planned separately Approach-
Ing tho boat tho detectives fired on
threo men observed in tho Lushes
Believing they were flrcd upon by
tho thieves tho three government
officers returned tho fire

1Ilro DoMroyH NewhpaiHT In Jnrkmm
Jackson Tenn Dec 20Piro ofe

unknown origin destroyed tho plant
of tho Jackson Democrat a localII

dally newspaper Tho flames were
discovered by a passerby after they
bad gained great headway and by
the time the fire department reached
tho scene tho building had beenluttedcPROSPKCTIM1 IOU 011II

AHOUND IIHKLKOOT LAKH
Hlekman Ky DuG OA nUluIIybar of Icaios have ben taken onI

land near Reolfoot lake about 12I
miles youth of Hkkinun and workpunwaey Ioilw
MOB IS FORMING

I

TO STORM JAIL

PHISONKU Muitiiicii > FAMILY
ANDl IIIIUNKII IIOMi TO cnsII

CCL CIUMI

I

Durham N C Dec 20A nesro
Nallian Montague attacked Miw
Mina Saunders aged 20 cut her
throot and murdered her father
Layton Saunders and his grand
bUd In tholr homo near here early

today Attempting to bide histheMhoitw and the bodies wero partly in-

cinerated Tho sheriff captured the
negro and landed him in jail A

mob is forming to storm tho jail
Tho sheriff has called for elate
troops

Well you and I and tho oilier
good fellows are golns to celebrate
Christmas In tho somo old way this
year are wo notT Wo have observed
It that way for a good many years
and thero lint any different way for
us Well Its all right Somo peo¬

ple would not think to but It tel
and there Is no uto arguing with
them about it Wo do blow In a
good deal of money wo have and
wo willbut Its ours I guess all
of us have provided for tho children
at home too and maybe sent some
thing to Ono boy or tho girl in tho
next block

But there has always been a little
bit of sorrow In tho joy of tho good
tmo on Christmas IEvo to mo I

littoolit ¬

nun CROSS SEALS

Today promises to bo tho
record for tho Bale of the Red
Cross Christmas seals in tho
lobby ot tho postodlco At
225 oclock this afternoon 1

200 seals had been sold nod
thero was a lively demand for
them by tho Christmas shop ¬

pare Mrs Frank M Fisher
assisted by Miss Sadie Paxton
nnd Miss Ellen Boswell was In
chargo of tho station today
Tomorrow Mrs Jacob Waller
stein will bo chairman of the
sales

COOPER JURY HAS

CASE IN HAND

UKTIItKS AT NOON AKTKIl UtG
UMKXTS 11V COUXSIJI AT

KIIDYVILLi

Eddyvllle Ky Dec 20Spe-
datTlre

I

Axlon Cooper murder
case went to tho jury at noon Four
men arc on trim for killing him at
Laroasco

lUidd House Fire

2BSJOo1clalTbo
I

nanlestrickon but all escaped Jn
thotr night clotbd It B Schultz of
IndtenaMls was Injured by a tail
down the steps Tho othera got out
unhurt

PINA1 iIIiiiUtSSL FOIL
CllUISTMAS 1ItOOUAM

Mrs Frank Wahl luperintendcnt
of tho elementary department of the
First Baptist church Sunday school-
s able to be up after a short Illness

and requests the pupils to meet at
the church at 3 oclock tomorrow
afternoon to practice for tho Christ-
mas

¬

entertainment to be given Fri-
day

¬

night This will be tho final reo
heartal An excellent program will
be given

CONFEDERATE VETERANS

ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Officers were elected lost night by
tho Confederate veterans of tho
James T Walbcrt camp at a meeting-
at the city hall The membership of
ie ramp has dwindled and the boys
w jO wore tbo gray had a pleasant
rUiiioir loaf night The officers
steeled are W H Patterson com
minder Joe Ullman first lieu ten ¬

art John Doherty second lieu ton ¬adjutAntI
One Good Fellow to

Other Good FMotets
pointment to somebody and wo usu-

ally
¬

try to forget but I doubt It any
of us has ever entirely succeeded
Somehow no matter how fair the
vision is there is always a ragged
empty stocking dangling through the
rainbow tints and Into tho laughter
thero always creeps the sob of a
child

Lots get rid of that this Christ ¬

mas what do you say1 Charity can
look after the matter of food and
clothes but that does not moan
much to tho HtUo tot who in perfect
confidence hangs u stocking by the
hearth It does not take tho heart ¬

acho away when she finds on Christ-
mas morning that Santa Claus forgot
to come or else maybe ho Is punish ¬

ing her being bad That Is tho sort
of thing that always haunted mo a
little In epltoiof the good cheer of
the good tolls on Christmas Eve

e

GOOD FELLOWS aro requested to fill out the following blank
and mall It to Tho Evening Bun or the PHILANTHROPIC DE ¬

PARTMENT of tho Womans club 214 South Soventh street
I will bo Santa Claus to children
I will deliver the presents to my children myself

or
I will want tho department to deliver the presents to my

children
Signed

Address
CDe euro to designate whether you will deliver ttto presents

yoursolf
S
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QUIGLEY FUNERAL

THIS AFTERNOON

AT GRACE CHURCH

Masonic Lodge Has Charge offtheIGraveI
The Rev BC McAllister Will

OfficiafeI
UAH ASSOCIATION MEETING

The funeral services of Cal Quln
tus Q Quigley who tiled yesterday
afternoon at the home of hU daugh ¬

ter Mrs George Langstaff WO
Broadway was held at 3 oclock this
afternoon at the Grace Episcopal
church the Itev E C McAllister
Pastor of Good Shepherd House offi ¬

ciating The Paducah lodge of Ma-

sons have chargo of the tenant and

cellloIterrary Major J H Athcraft Dr D O
Murrell J D Wofquot J L Fried ¬

man Dr J Q Taylor Charles K
Wheeler D IL Hughes W F Brad
tftaw Jr Muscoo Burnett Samuel J
Levy George C Wallace and Robert
It Reeves active Stephen Maynard
nabb Noble Oscar Kahn Ham
Hank Alonzo Meyers and Cook Hut
bands

Mire Katherlho Qulgley of Mcks
burg Mlu a granddaughter ar¬

rived today and also Mr Clarence
Qulgley a nephew from Boston
Mr Benjamin Warfleld a close
friend of the family arrived from
Louisville to attend the funeral I

tar >VIH Tyke Action
In memory of QuintusJj Quigley

om of the pfoneflr Vnonioers of the
Pnc1ucah Dar asao0iatlodesolutlona
wJll be adopted ThJsNinorntng a
meeting was heM at tho court house
and a committee consisting of James
Campbell John O Miller W F
Bradnhaw John K Hand rick E W
Bagby and TX H Hughes was ap¬

pointed to draw up the rorotattons
The association wlH meet at tho
court house tomorrow morning at 10
oclock for the purpose of Putting the
resolutions

Thte afUwoon tho members of tho
assocUUou aseinbled awl attended
tho funnrnl fu a body

Jesse Ely
Jesse File 70 years old died at

his home In Jtassac at 9 oclock last
night of pneumonia after a short ill
nets Ho wee a prosperous farmer
n member of the Methodist church
and a member of tho Massac lodge
No 300 of Masons SurvMng him
are his wife one daughter Mrs C E
Potter of Lono Oak and three sons
Messrs L C and D J Ely of Maxine
and T J Ely of Brookport III Tho
funeral was held this afternoon and
burial in the famliy

Geese Not Blown Up
I

triedIIInII

charge of selling blown up geese
and was found not guilty Tho warII

rant was sworn out several days ago1I

by Marketmaster Sensor but ho ji
proved that he had purchased them
from a Graves county farmer who i

testified that they were not bloom I

up but had been dressed and dipped i

In steaming wate-

rNOIACTION

i

TAKEN

TO KEEP PROMISE

OENERAL COUNCIL HAS SOT
APPROPRIATED il000 1 0nI

PUBLIC SCHOOLSI

No action has boon taken by tho
I

general council In regard to tho 53j
000 promised the schools at tho be
ginning of tho year and estimated
In the budget but the council board
Instructed City Solicitor Campbell to
prepare an ordinance appropriating
to tho use of tho schools 35 cents of
every f 185 collected in taxes over
the apportionment of J3G7414C
This money Is collected under tho
levy for school purposes but In the
opinion of Mr Campbell sums thus
collected above the original appor-
tionment

i

must bo distributed by a
new ordinance Tho general council
at tho beginning of the year prom
Isod tho school board 3000 if
there was a balance of that much at
this time and advised tho trustees
to act consider that additional
amount In their plans for tho years
work All the condltl nrayebeell
uliIlM I

f Ot

Lorimer Exonerated By Committee-

on Privileges And Elections of

Any Bribery in Getting His Toga

Report Made Today is Com-

plete

I

Whitewashing Senl ¬

ate Overrules VicePresi i

dent as to Cloture

Washington Dec 20The senate
committee on privileges and elec¬

lions today adopted a report comi

pletely exonerating United States
William Lorimer of Illinois of nn i
connection with tho charges that ho
was elected through corruption and
bribery

Tho senate passed the omnibus
clalnia bill containing seventeen Ke
lucky claims

No Cloture for Senate
Washington Dec 2oAs a result

of a ruling by Vice President Sher ¬

man that a senator having a pac t
with another senator could be count ¬

ed to make a quorum the senate on
motion ot Senator Hale refused tto
accept the dictum overruling It 37r

ItproIta
¬

similar ruling made by Sherman
Saturday The case came up during
the continued consideration of the
omnibus clnlina bill

Senator Bristow continued his nil ¬

buster against the bill He prevent MI

a vote and again forced tho bill to go
over

iWhllo asking for a correction int

tho record of the senate Senator
Heybura called attention to an error
in the report of the manned in which
ho had expressed ditoent several
days ago from the suggestion tha
tho tariff should bo revised
by schedule He had used the
language that revision should be
made as a political proposition a
favored but the real Republicans o r

the country
Who are the not Republicans

asked Senator Ballet ot Texas
I kBowthemr WasjOi repiras

the speakers gaze OTfepViho Itepub
mean corner

Appointments Confirmed
The senate In executive session

this afternoon confirmed the noml ¬

nation of Chairman Knapp of the
interstate commerce commission to
bo chairman of tho now commerce
court The senate reported favor ¬

CIMcChordMeyer
sll

of the interstate commerce commits ¬

sion

In the House
Washington Dec 20Tbe house

early In the session tell into a parlia ¬

mentary wrangle
An investigation of Roosevelt-

railroad transportation expenses
while ho was president is directed tn
a resolution Introduced by iReprcecn
taHyo ffihlney of Illinois Democrat
Tho resolution was sent to the com-
mittee

¬

Ralney wants to know if
any of there expenses were paid by
Roosevelt or by any ono noting for
MmRepresentative Bartholdt of Mis ¬

sourl introduced a bin providing for
tho restoration of tho army canteen
As tho result of a conference with
New York and Chicago business men
Representative Manti of Illinois will
Introduce a substitute for the bill
amending the pure food law for the
branding of packages of food drugs
medicines and liquors Tho substi ¬

tute provides that It thO net quantity
of tho contents is not plainly marked
on tho outside ot the package or
measure tho article will bo deemed-
a fraud

Tho government could save
1500000 if dt could have the

battleship Sow York In a private
yard Instead of at New York navy
yard according to n statement of
Chief Constructor Watt of the navy

Five Days to

Xmas

DEC 20

Mail or Ex-

press
¬

Gifts
On Time

Year
NNM 1411

before tho house naval committee toaImaterial saving to the government if
It could build alt its vessels by con-
tract

¬

ELEVENTH BODY j

FROM RUIN

JIT IS I1KMKVKD NO MOIIK AHB
TO ill FOUND TIIKIIR

eleventhnvictim of yesterdays explosion In the
New York Central terminal WItS re¬

covered today It is believed that
there are no moro dead although
rescuers are still searching tho ruins
According to officials all missing em
ploy ed have reported Among those
Injured five probably will die or frac
tured skulls The coroner and dis
tract attorney probably will fix roo
sponstbillty today

Derrick lUlls Three
CScntralla 111 Dec 20Fred

Cady 40 Tears old was killed and
Joseph Este 30 years old and Wlt
lIam Harper 31 years old probably
were fatally Injured today when a
0foot derrick broke under the
weight of a threeton block of stone
used In the construction of a court
house at Salem Ill

Henry Downs
Jfenry the yearsold son ofresidingecity o

Cairo road died at 730 oclock thisfunerals10foclock tomorrow mottling and bur
lal will be in Oak Grove cemetery

SellingQuatl Chargedt-

1 warran was sworn out this after
byMarketmaster

ling him with exposing for sale quails
or partridges at the city market
house Ills case wHLOO tried in
police court this afternoon

DRUNKEN FRENZYIiI
UNPREMEDITATED

I

I

PRESIDENT TAFT COMMUTES IAa I

S 1101tI
Washington Dec 20 President I

ntlleneeJohn Wynne convicted of murdering f
IIItheI

II
I

harbor November 1908 Wynne ro

IItoxlcatedIII
I

hammer hoIIWIISII

of Honolulu The president wrote t
the commutation in hs own hand
saylffg Where the purpose to kill 1

la formed In a drunken brain thoinllIj

t
i

for murder Jn the k first degree
Drunkenness IIs no excuse for crime
but It may be inconsistent with a I

state of mind necessary to constitute
a first degree of crime

DIAZ IS AFRAID

OF PRISONERS
J

I

HIS FOOD TASTED AND illS RED
CHANGED NIGHTLY

Mexico City Dec 20 Employing
every precaution against assassins
known to a deposed Ottoman ruler
President flax lives In fear for his
life It became known today that
trusted servants taste all of his
foods and that hp changes his dee p
ing apartments nightlyI I The streets
surrounding his palace ate dosed to
traffic flux is continuing Iris efforts
to bring back Oon Bornardo Reyes
whom ho exiled to Paris

Chicago Market
Dec High Low Close

Wheat 91 91 91
Corn 4 3514 45t4r4
Oatt 1 al r

1

r

I

12 Pages
Today

PADUCAH

LABOR

This

TAKEN

FALLS HUNDRED

FEET AND FEELS

NEED OF CIGARET
i

Painter Considers Beauty of

More Consequence Than
Leg

So His Nose is Attended to

First

LIKE IS SAVED BV MIRACLE

After an unbroken fall of 100 feett
Nom the top oft he water companystt

standpIpe to the ground O J Mur
ray 39 years old a painter tram Me ¬

tropolis III lives to tell the tale
and with good prospects for his re-
covery

Murray tell from the standpipe of
tho Paducnh Water company this
morning at 11 oclock whoa a rope

enappedIlls
bruised and he sustained numerous
minor scratches over his body but bo-
Is thought not to have suffered
severe internal injuries

Murray IB unfortunate as he
started to work this morning but la
one of the nerviest patients that was

ospttaiWdthln
the ground be smoked a clgaret and
joshed the spectators who rushed

to the scene expecting to find the
mangled form of a dead painter

When the fracture of his lleg was
reduced Murray continued to puff on
a clgaret and refused to take an an-

esthetic
Wanted a Clgaret

Murray ths morning accepted the
contract for painting the standpipe of
the liter company and began work
He started at the top of the pipe and
all went well until within 100 feet ofsnappedand
streets saw Murray tall to the earth
and rushed to the scene When Mur
lay hit the ground he was still con¬

scious and his first request was for
somebody to make him a clgaret
which he smokwft

When pr Stewant began to ex¬

amino his leg Murray calmly said
Look here Doc leave by ileg alone

and work on my nose first I dont
want my beauty spoiled

Murray described his descent as
follows I felt myself falling and I
said to myself I wonder If that
nigger has let go of that rope Then
I though I was going up Then I
looked down and that ground was
rushing to me Gee but I must have
made a h61o in that ground Bout
that time Big Andy Stewart rushed
up and mid Are you hurt

Now thats a foolish question to
ask me Hero make me a clgaret
After a tan like that a fellows got
a right to smoke

The explanation of Murrays
miraculous escape from deem Ha that

Ibis descent was checked for an In
stunt just before he reached the
ground When he started to work
this morning he employed a negro to
assist him A Ore was made on tho
ground and the rope was permitted toItIwasto work the rope was drawn up and
when the strain was placed on tho
burnt section of the rope H snapped
Within a short distance front thepulleyIforeasier otherwise

While in bed at the hospital Mur-
ray was smoking a drgaret and raid

This isat so had If I could onflji
eat Christmas turkey at home

Hilly Gallagher Dips
San Francisco Dec ODllll

Gallagher a sporting man of this
city who acted as timekeeper for the
HoganFrayne fight yesterday died
last night as the result of a bullet
wound received last night in a quar-
rel with Charles Long a sheriff of
San Mateo county Long Is under
arrest

Sought Cremation in Honor of
Christmas

Mayfleld Ky Dec 20Miss May
Davis aged 22 years an inmate of
tho county poor farm wt her dress
on fire from the grate and was
burned on the body so badly that she
cannot recover She said that she
was going to burn herself to death
for Christmas

Jim Roberts keeper of the house
and Dr J 0 Cavender bad their
hands seriously burner while trying
to rove the girls llfo

THE WEATHER
Tho predictions for tomorrow

nnd temperature for tho past
tivenlyfoar hours will IMS fouixl
at the top of the seventh columa ii-

y
OD IIIIt x jr 10c


